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SATURDAY STONING, JUNE X8, 1881.

A THRUSH'S BOKO.
The fire burned low, the day ii nearly ended,

And I was and at heart and all alone;
My thoughts wttU pain and sorrow so were

blended,
1 turned impatient withanearUwrung groan

T tue wide window, where, through Binall

soft rain,
A sweet thrush raised 1U lovely liquid strain.

So am 1, said I, vainly ever trying
To sing my eons through rain that always

falls,
Through night winds bleak that never stay

their sighing.
Through sucha suite tliat all my soul ap"

palls;
There la nojroom lor me ; why should I try
To sing at all, whoa surcly.I must die. ?

The bird sang on, and through his stream or
singing

1 seemed to hear him toll et summer time
The summer that pale spring is surely bring-

ing
To bless us with Its rosy, perfumed clime

And so 1 did forget my present woo,
In thinking that this cold, gray time will go.

The bird was silent, and no more forever
Could I distinguish. bun fiom all the rest;

Such birds are all alike how could I sever
This one wild songster with the speckled

breast.
From that vast tribe whoso songs are sung at

eve,
When daylight dies, unci mourners sadly

grieve ?

What did it matter ? 'tis the song that lingers
Hid in the place that Memory claim as his,

And none may tell whn Time's cold, wither-

ed lingers
May ope the sluiue where that song surely is.

The singer dies, but Icivos behind the song.
The only thing that to him doth belong.

And so, O heart ! when tliou art sad and tired,
Still slug thy songs. Perclianco when thou

art dead
One little word of hope, one thought inspired.

May still live on, e'en though thyself art
fled.

And Ifall dies, yet hast thou done thy bosr.
And so hast rained un everlasting rest.

All the Year Jloiintl.

Oar Sew Oligarchy.

Kz-Cbi- ef Justice Agnew on flic Tendencies
and Dangers of the MaoiUiie.

la Lis address at Iloauoko college,
Salem, Va., Judge Atjuew significantly
said : "Sometimes the oligarchs choose a
chief whuso wealth or other attributes
may be used for the beuelit of the system.
The power aud mode of action of this or-

ganization is often sceu in its control of
national affairs. Through, the oligarchy a
state convention is called in hot haste, be-

fore the poeple can act in a primary ca
pacity. This thing is often prepared a
year beforehand, and delegates not chosen
by tbem, but appointed by a sub organ-
ism, are sent wearing the bouuet and kilt
of the chieftain whose whistle heard

'"The signal garrisons the glen.
At once with lull live hundred men.'

Perhaps to stifle local or independent
opiniou they resolves that the delegates
shall vote as a unit, auc the chieftain casts
it 'Solid for Mulhooly.' Thus, too,
ardent unionists and defenders of nation
ality, suddenly are transformed into loud
defenders of state rights, and sing p;eaus
to the power aud dignity of the solid state

that is, solid for the oligarchy.
''These modes are sometimes carried

into the affairs of the n.ition itself. It is
not enough to control factions, 'such
leaders must control the government
This they effect not only by caucus, but
by cngrossiugtlie powersof the president.
To do this a new reading is given to the
constitution.

" Tho constitution gives the president
the solo power of nominations, but the
chieftain, carried into the Senate by
feudal power, turns upou the executive
with inimitable . assurance, and demands
that be be consulted before a nomina-
tion. Not content with his own power
to confirm or reject, ho must be the
channel of nomination also. And if, per-
chance, a nomination be made without
his permission, the president must with-
draw it, or be held guilty of transgressing
the privileges of the Senate. A common
understanding would consider this an in-

vasion of the power of nomination. Not
so with the chieftaiu, his swollen import-
ance sees no change of the constitution In
his demand ; ho would rather resign aud
destroy the power of his party than lose
his owu. "

southern Life aud Literature.
Louisville Courier Journal.

With all the elements of poetry aud
romance in its history, its traditious and
its daily life, it is straugo that the litera-
ture of the South should be so barren.
One's imagination is stirred with the tales
told around the fireside or by the recollec-
tion of the plantation life before the war.
In the civil conflict perished utterly a great
civilization. Leaving out all questions of
politics, aud considering life in the South
mere'y as material for the bookmaker, for
the mau of letters, and it is a rich field as
yet untouched. The old slave days are
fading both from the memory of master
and servant. Haifa generation has passed
since slavery perished aud slaves became
voters; the "old masters" are mauy of
them under the sod ; the young mistress
remembers the life on the old plantation
home, when she remembers it at all, with
grief and sadness. War scattered the old
families and poverty divided and destroyed
the old homes. What is recalled is recalled
only with bitterness aud longing. The
stoiy of many southern mansions for the
past twenty years would be a pitiful one,
but the world waits for the artist who cau
tell it. Tho lights and shadows are strong
ana aaric ; weairn ana poverty, love and
hate, life full and rich, death clothed in nil
its terrors, war, rapine and revolution fol-
lowed so swiftly that they trod one upon
the other's heels

Tue future of the man of letters who has
sympathy and knowledge, and sense of
color, an cyo for perspective, appreciation
of the surroundings, apprehension of "the
soul of good in things evil," will some day
gather together the romances of this re-
gion ; will tell of the men aud women who
here lived aud loved and died, and liud
himelf famous. It was a race worthy of
hero worship ; the men were strong,
brave, knightly, domineering ; the women
moved the hearts to love as the winds
move hearts to music. There were devel-
oped individuality and originality ; there
was room for difference and "diversity.
Passion, high, noble, generous, g,

stirred some natures, whiic in
others were developed all that was coaise,
vile and brutal. Types innumerable are
to be found there ; only one mustvBftblc
to distinguish thorn . '""

Then no land in itself has moic romance
in its natural scenery. Artists usually
make too much or too little of their natural
surroundings. Somo ignore them alto-
gether ; others describe them most elabo-
rately, until it wearies. Most writers con-

sider nature only a frame for the picture,
instead of a part of it. Every mau or
woman with fine, high instincts of a sen-
sitive nature, is more or less inllucnced,
consciously or unconsciously, by his or her
natural surroundings. Trees, hills, rivers,
ravines, dowers, birds, all combine to
make the man. "I am past of all that I
have seen, " cried Ulysses, as he drew
near to the end of his journeyiugs. In
those Southern homes, with their pillared
porches and vine-covcr- d porticoes, with
their jasmine and honeysuckles, with
their groves and forest trees, their hills
and dales, their brooks and rivers, their
long winding roads, their long, lazy suni- -

merdavs,,whes the world teemad to stand
atil-i- a tsheh komes wen men and
jrcmon nurtured who,'-to- o, were part of
all About tbem, whose instincts were true,
whose sympathies were quick and strong,
who gloried in their freedom and loved
their homes, whose imaginations were
quickened, and who, living in close com-
munion with nature, learned many of her
secrets, and with tbem brightened their
own lives and the lives of those about
them.

What tragedies were enacted there!
what'partingg, what heartbreakings, what
woe. War that was earest and destruc-
tive, that pillaged and burned and de-

stroyed war, that war no respecter of per-
sons dwelt there for years, and after war,
reconstruction.

Yet, in spite of all these surroundings,
the man who is to depict it is silent and
unknown. In a recent article in the
Library Magazine Margaret Preston seeks
to tell us why, but her reasons are not
sufficient. She says a Southern man has
no literary audience ; all that lie has to do
is to make one. The English-speakin-

world will listen to him when he tells any-
thing worth listening to. Southern au-

thors will always find a waiting audience.
" Uncle Remus " proves this. The trouble
is Southern writers care more for Greece
and Rome than for the South. They lose
all distinctive flavor, they become imi-
tators and echo the sounds the world
has wearied of long ago. By all
means let us have in one sense
a little more provincialism. George Eliot's
English novels are provincial oftentimes
to weariness ; Walter Scott's best work
was in describing Scottish traits and in
telling Scottish stories ; Dickeus was as
narrow in his range and his sympathies as
if he had never lelt Englisli soil " Evei y
Englishman is an Islaud," says Novali,
and it is espcciall true of her best story-
tellers. There will necessarily be with
every real artist, every great author, a
recognition of those traits which are com-
mon to humanity, but after that apprcci
ation is evidenced the reader looks for
what is peculiar to the writer and to his
suroundings. In the literature of the
South, rather than in politics, we want
more that is warmly and instinctively pro-
vincial, so we
'May sometimes catch upon the solicited

'biceze
Strange tropic warmth and hint of summer

Heas."

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET.

DAIRY. .
Butter yt 1518c
Cup cheese, 2cnps 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese $1 lump 810c

VBDIT8.
Apples f) pk 50c
Bananas $1 doz lUgfiOc
Cherries, dried, y? qt 1- -c

Cherries $1 qt 10c
entrants dried, f lb lie
Currants, green, 1 qt SffilOc
Cranberries y qt 10c
Dried Apples t 'It 6gws

" Peaches ? qt lOfglic
Lemons ft doz I0g20c
Oranges yJ doz 30S50;
Pine Apples --03
Strawberries $1 box 1215c

VEOKTABLES.
Beets ? bunch "e
Cucumbers 1 doz 20c
Cabbage y) bead SglOe
Cat rots 3f) bunch r10o
Green Bean?, fl J4 peck.-- . 20c
Green Peas, ty bi peck 20c
( J 11 lO IIS S3 t ) aH
New Onions 1 14 pk Sic

1 Ulllt CI I C

Potatoes, (new,) 33 J peek 202."ic
" (old) ft bus 'J0c$l
" (Sweet) y! Jpeck 20c

Radishes t bunch 25c
Itipe Tomatoes 1 box 2.1c

Uhiibarb ft bunch , 3g5c
Soup Beans fi qt 10c
Sal shy ft bunch lc
Squashes :lUc

roCLTBY.
Chickens ft pair (live) 75$1

" f) lb (cleaned) 12fi13c
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple Butter ft qt 20s
Coeoauuts each 710c
Money f) B 2025c

oap ft fit.. ..... .. ............. ......)c
Siiuer kraut ft qt 812c

KEATS.
licet Steak, ft B

' lloasi (rib) f) ft yglOc
" (chuck) f) Hi om-2- c

" Corned, ft lb 1012c
" Dried, ft lb 25&33C

Bologna dried 30c
Ham ft . 1318c
Lamb ft lb 1525c
Lard ft & 12c
Mutton ft ft 10lGc
Pork ft ft '.10c
Pudding ft B. 810c
Sausage ft ft 1012c

risii.
Blue Fish ft ft 10.5

Cltll!ll Y "(0(l.t alaits
CfltlllliS "fit llU a &!.

Kelt ft lb 10I2c
Haddock 10c
Halibut 39 ft
JflUlIClS ''C
Perch 12c
Pors.es ft ft ;0j

Sun loc
Suckers !c
White Fish ft ft 12c
Shad, each 25!0c

GRAIN.
Ilay Tirncthv ft ton $2228

" Clover ft ton U

Corn ft bus U5c

j( c wi lllij otJtf jm
Timothy Seced ft bus f3.25:i.E0

11 Olit l3 I)U8i $! I U

Doctors Gave Him Up.
" It it possible that Mr. Godfrey is nip and

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"
' 1 assure you it is true that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

' Well-a-day- !" It that is so, I will go this
minute and get sonic for my poor George. I
know hops are good." ju!5-2wd&-

Gospel Truth.
lie thatissuicty lor a stranger, shall smart

for it. ISut he that trusteth In Spring Blossom
for curing liver, kidney and complaints et a
like tendency, shall never be disappointed.
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

A Friend tn Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Eclcctric Oil

lias proved a salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative for croup in children,
sore throat and bronchial affections, and as ?a
positive external remedy lor pain. It is a never-tailin- g

antidote. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Konovatlng Bomcdy
Is to be louud in Burdock, Blood Biltcrs. As
an antidote ter sick headache, female weak-
ness biliousness, indigestion, constipation anil
other diseases et a kindred nature, these bit-
ters arc invaluable. Price $1. For sale at II.
11. Cochran's Drus Store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

FOB HALE.

I tUILDIXG LOTS FOlt SALE.

The undersigned oflers lor sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Building Lots at a very
low price ou long time. These lots are situ
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippeu and
New streets.

A good chance for men who wish to hare
their own homes. Try it, you'll never regret- -

it. Apply to A. tV. BUSSEL, or ALLAN
IIEUU'S Ileal Estate office, No. 3 North Duke
street. may27-lmilMVt- F

MISCJb-L.LA.lfJi- VS.

Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co. i

TtTICK.
June 1, 1881.

The annual election et directors et this
company will be held at their office m Coluiu
bia, Lancaster-county- , Pa., on the 17th day et
June, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

E. F. HATFIELD, jr..
3 Secretary.

XTSK l'l'RK WATKK!
THE GLOBE WATER FILTEU

Removes all malarious sediment from thewater. Over C0.00) in use. Arc easily adjustedto Hydrant et spigot In any part et the house.They cleanup the water for drinking, cooking,and are unrivaled for their use In the laundry,hmially as eflcctlvo as the most expensiveliters, and only cost from 2 to SJ.50 each. Onexhibition and lor sale at
SIIEUTZEK, HUMPHBEVILLE &

KIEFFEK'S,
jelS-lw- d No. 40 East King Street.

OF MARlf WARD, LATE orESTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on paid estate having been grant-
ed to the uuderjigned, all persons indebted to

decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate bctlluiucnt, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without dclaj , residing in Lancaster cltv.

ELIZABETH C. MASKS,
jelT-Gtdoa- Administratis.

- 1 LANCASTmmiMlOT 1881.
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CONGREGATIONAL BAPTIST
church. West Or-

ange street, at 2J p. m.

BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT STFIBST morning and even-
ing by Sev. Vvm. Morrison. Sunday school at
9 a. m. A special sermon- - will be&ellveitd
before the Washington Circle, 3fo. X Lancas--

.ter Circle,vJio.l(B. and Conestotm .Circle, Mo.
110, B. W. (U. F.) C. A., at 7:p.m.

KEIOKMED-DIVI- NE SEKV1CEFKS in. and 7y. m. Sumhiy school
at 94 a. in.

H..E. CHURCH, NORTH DD1EFIRST Xhejjastor, Iter. W. C Jtobinson,
will preach the eighth sermon of the series on
the ' Christian Lite at 10 a. m. Preaching
at p. m. Sunday school at 9 a. m. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at Vi o'clock.

liTOBATIAN.-J.MA- X BARK. PASTOB,
1Y1. At 10 a. m. Litany and preaching ; at

All
invited. Strangers welcome'

MISSIONS. EAST MISSION: EASTME street. Preaching at 10 a. "m.
Sunday school at 9 a. m. No service in tbc
evcnlnz. Weekly prayer meeting on Tuesday
evening at 7.

T.IVET BAPTIST CHURCH X. mT
C. A. Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.

10 a. m. and 7JS p. m. Subject "The Gra-
cious End et Christ's Mixsion into our World."
Sunday school at 1 p. m. j

SERVICES IN THEPRESBYTERIAN. at tne "usual hours.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J as. Y. Mitchell,
D. D.

RESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL CHAPEL.
Sunday school at 9 a. in. K veningservico"

at Vi Preaching by the Kcv. A. Constantino
Zcuos, late Fellow or Princeton theological
seminary.

"DOCKLAND SUNDAY SCHOOL (CNDE- -

Xt nomlnational) meets in the Rockland
street public school building, every Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Everybody, welcome.

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Rev. W. F. Lichlitcr. pastor. Divine services
at 10)4 a. m. and at i p. m. Sunday school at
o a. m.

PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE SER-vic- es

ST. at 10J a. m. and ty. p. m. Prayer
niectingat C$ p.'m. Sunday school ate; a. m.

JAMES HOLY COMMUNION AT- - 8ST. morning service at10 a. in. Evening
Prayer at 0p.m. At the evening. service
the seats are free.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching at 10 a, m. and 7 p. m., by
the pastor. Rev. Sylvanus Stall. In the morn-
ing their will be a floral service ter the Sab-
bath school!?, in the evening the sermon will
be suited to thu floral surroundings. Scats
tree. Sunday school at 9 a. m. Gotwald Mis-
sion Sunday school at 2 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD NO SERVICE.SALEM school at p. m. West Mission,
Dorwart street Sunday school at p. m.
North Mission, Antioch. Sunday-schoo- l at 9
a. m.

PAUL'S M.E.. CUURCU. S. QUEEN STST.Preaching at. 10M a. m. and at 72 p. m., by
the pastor. Rev. A. I.'Collom. Morning subject

' No One ever Spoke Llko Jesus." Evening
"The Virgin Mary." Sunday school at 9

a. in. Somo Hjierial service. Parents of the
scholars and friends et the chool especially
invited. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-
ing.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Rev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching
at wy. a. m. and at T)i p. in. Sabbath school at
2 p. in.

OLD MENNONITES WILL nOLDTHE in their church, corner oi East
Chestnut, and Sherman streets, on Sunday,
June 19th at 2 o'clock, p. m. Preaching in
both English and German.

rpHlSRE WILL BK A SERVICE FOR THE
X. deaf at St. James' church (Rev. Dr.
Knight's) on Sunday at 4 p. m. The Rev.
Henrv W. Svlcol Philadelnhia. will omclaie.
and will be happy to meet the deaf and their
irienus at - oeiocic in me mi no ay scnooi
room, 117 North Duke street. These services
arc held monthly, in the course of a regular
missionary circuit In this diocese. Mr. Syle
preached in York on Friday evening.

BETHEL CHURCH OF GODUNION at 10K a. m. and at 7 p. m.
by the pastor, Rev. G. W. Scilhamcr. Sunday
school at 9 a. m. At Green street Mission at 2
o'clock p. m.

M. C. A. UIBLE STUDY AT 9:15
a. m. Gospel service at 6:15 p. m.

MEDICAL.

READ THIS:
Lancaster, Pa.. April 23, 1681.

Tub Kidmjycuka Mf'o Compaxv.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDNETCURA
1 have been entirely cured el a severe pain in
my back aud side, of long standing, and that,
tno. iitlpr trvinr various known remedies. 1
havu every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
or my mends who nave nseii it nave Docn
benefited. PETER BAKER,

in2ttlyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

TTIDNEY WOKT.

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleane- - the system of the acrid poison
that citws the drcadlul suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

TnouKaml of Cases et the worst forms et
this terrible dKcasc have been quickly re
lieved, in a snort nine vurea.

KIDNEY WORT
lia$ had wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of the country. In hundreds
of cases it has cured where all else had failed.
It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives New
Lire to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys is restored.
Thu Liver is cleansed et all disease, and the
Rowels move freely and 'healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated lrom
the-systc-

As it lias been proved by thousands that

KIDNEY WORT.
is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system et all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures lMIioucncsn, Constipation,

Piles and allFcinalo Diseases.

49 11 is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iu
43lin cans, one package of which makes six
5"qnarts of medicine.
43 Also in Liquid Forui,very Concentrated

JSTtor the convenience et those who cannot
ly prepare it. II acts with equal

in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vt.

(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec27 lydftwl

DE. SAMORD'S

LITEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates .the bowels, purifies the
blood. A' Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ol!8-lvc- od allcow

COPLAND'S KESTAUBANT.-HAVI- NO

services or a nrst-clas- e Res-taurant cook, I urn now prepared to serve
?.M,clr..In. ,,ly l .." t notice, such as

croqiu-tto- . Chicken Salad, FncdOysters, ictrapin.und all delicacies found in
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOHN COPLAND,
No. 125 North Queen Street.

P. S. Weddings and parties served at
reasonable rates.

' f DMT GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER
"" Are selling at very low prices

i : s 'i

He Lines Black Silks.
New Hues Colored Silks.

New Lines Summer Silks.
FRENCH GRENADINES NUN'S VEILING,
i ' w iiv iviii trvmrvTivcc

FRENCH CASHMERES AND SHUDAS,
FRENCH ilOUIE AND FOULE.

DEBSS GOODS,
At 12 and 15 cents, in large assortment.
Actual value 25 cents. Also,

'i r
FrsncD ana Mencmi Lawns,

Figured Satins, Scotch and Domes
tic Dress Ginghams,

DOTTED AND FIGURED SWISS MULL,
INDIA LAWN, CHECK NAINZOOK,

" VICTORIA LAWNS, PIQUE WELTS,
AND OTHER WASH GOODS.

Ladles' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAB,
Hosiery, Lisle and Kid Gloves, Lnce Goods, Ac.
We;lnvlte examination.

GENTS' WEAR !

BOYS' WEAR!

MGEB t 8BMB
Invite an examination of Goods for S
and Summer Wear, of which they are offering
a Largo Assortment in the Latest Styles and
Fabrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

CASSIMERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

BOTS' SUITINGS.
MADE UP CLOTHING,

all of which they are selling at the lowest rul-
ing price.

GENTS' AND BOYS'

GAUZE UNDERWEAB,

All sizes and Qualities, from 23c. no. Wo In
vite special attention to the Feather Weight
Drawers ior ucnis. a very superior ami com
ortablo article for Summer Wear.

rArEHHANGlNUS, Jte.

--fKTINDOW SHADES, AC.

200 WIDOW SIDES
in a variety or Colors, that will be sold from
tortv to 8cventv-flv- e cents a niece. This Is
about halt Value for them. A few of those
light patterns left, in order to close, will be
spld at seventy-liv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in all the newest
colors, and In any desired quality wanted. 40
inch, 45 inch and 72 Inch for large windows
ana store snaucs.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
the best goo.ls made, American Hollands in
assortment. Measure of windows taken, esti-
mates made and Shades hung In a satisfactory
manner, Ot

WALLPAPERS
we are prepared to suit everybody. Our line
is lamer, choicer and cheaper than any season
heretofore. Gilt Papers lrom the cheapest
grade to me nnest gooos maue, urounueci
and Common Papers in such a flncvarietv
that we can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Ac. Or--
ners iaicen ior nine juirrors.

PTTATEES W. FRY,
NO.S7 NORTH O.UEEN ST.

MEDICAL.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
uoius, liougus. Hoarseness, ivsiniiia, innu-enza- .

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting f Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, ant' all Diseases of
the C hest and AirPassages.

Tills' valuable preparation combines 'all the
medicinal virtues ef those articles which long
experience nas proveu 10 possess ine most
sale and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Prc--
pareu only anu soiu ny

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL1 DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. ol6-t- f

EAD THISE
--USE

COUGH NO MORE I

AMERICAN UGH SIEUP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, C0IDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDH OR BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DKUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

U228-ly- dl LANCASTER. PA.

ETES.

EYES!
This morning a trio et patients, from Read-

ing, Philadelphia anil Edgewood, Bucks
county, each related their nnlortunatc exper-
iences under the treatment oi their eyes by
the Oculists, Drs. Norris, Levis and Straw-bridg- e,

of Philadelphia, and their decided im-
provement under my practice. One of them
came to me totally blind : the second nearly
blind, and the third with almost constant
neuralgia in anil aronnd the eyes, with im-
paired vision. A fourth Mittcnr, Miss Lizzie
Brubaker, of Lltltz, said : My dyspepsia and
other afflictions et long standing lett me in a
short time after going under your charge, andmy glasses, worn since fourteen years et
age, were laid aside as useless, and my vision
is natural." No Oculist in this country or
Europe can produce such results without they
discover my remedies and applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses ior far
and nearsightedness or other diseases of thisorgan can usually have them removed inside
et two monthsond the vigor et their eyes re-
stored to its normal condition. Names o! per-
sons enred et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased conditionel the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knite.
Send for or call and get (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh ;
one on omnlpathy, and the last containing a
large number of names et persons cured et
every variety of disease,

May 4, 1881.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
' No. 146 EAST KINO STREET,

OtldM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.
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.CZOTAUrO.

Anyone having neglected or put off getting themselves a SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
wUl do well to caU at CENTRE HALL, No. 12 EAST KING STREET:

MYERS" & RATHFON.
The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
arc offering our Stock oi

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced prices. In order to make room for our coming Fall Stock. If vou want a Bcady-.Mad- c

Suit vou can be suited for a verv small ftiiiniintnfTnrnvl.;.Mhia z. ' Tjm , .ju iiioci uaugniBDureu buu aavuig a suumaae io oraer yon can una no ociicrstock to select lrom and at such prices as will astonish vou. Indeed the nrices are so low thatno one need go about in a shabby suit these days.
wb mm, m ii, we isui ianusu you wiiu .

COAT, PANTS ANT TEST
to keep cool in, ior the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
and a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can znarantee natiitnnt.inn in nnm tni.ni..

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL, .

No. 18 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

PZUMBEMSS

fOUN L. ARNOLD.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.
. Arru.imr.or '

BATH TUBS, GUM TUBING, ST ISAM COCKS, SOIL PIPE,
BATH BOILERS, LEAD TRAPS, CHECK VALVES, LEAD PIPE.
WATER CLOSETS, IRON HYDRANTS, HI DRANT COCKS, GAS COCKS,
KITCHEN SINKS. IRON PAVE WASHES, CURB STOPS, GAS FIXTURES,
WASH STANDS, GAS GLOBES, GLOVE VALVES, ROOFING SLATE,
IRON FITTINGS, WROUGHT IRON PIPE, CENTRE PIECES, TIN PLATE,

FRENCH RANGES FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tf- d

AWN MOWKKS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

EVEBY-MACHIN- FULLY GUARANTEED.

JEWJsTfS PALACE KEFEIG-EEATOR- S.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE GfiEil FREEZERS,

WATER COOLERS, GARDEN HOSE, &c.,

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

Nos. 26 & 28 WEST KING STREET.

DJtT GOODS, VSDERWEAK, AC.

EXT OOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK!
SILKS,
SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,
SKIRTS,
LAWNS,
DRESS GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
LAOE MITTS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS.

Our stock of the above goods has never
been as full and complete as at the present
time, all at our usual low prices. Also

Ladles', Gents', BojV and Girls'

Gossauierwaterproofs

ALL SIZES AT LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

DKASONABLE GOODS.

WATT, 'MM & CO.

Are now showing an Immense Stock oi
New Styles in

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE AND PLAIN BUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS,
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBRICS AND PIQUES,

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ad

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Made Hosiery a Specialty. Just open-
ed a Choice Lino et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES

In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handlos.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS, .

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS,

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 ft 10 EAST BONG STREET.

CLOTHING!

.....' . .... ..

SUPPLIES.

fOHN L. ABNOLD.

-:- o:-

AWN MOWERS.

--:o:-

BOOKS AXD HTATIOtfEJCT.

VEW AND CHOIVK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. GLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

T'HE

MacKINNON PEN.
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Pen
in thu World with a circle of Iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular Pen made.as it has greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and is more
convenient for the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one filling It will write from seventy to
eighty pages of toolscap paper, does the work
in a tlifrd time less, and with less latigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pages with the
ordinary pen.

The writing point being Iridium (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), it will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee to keep every
Pen In good working order lor three years,
and it the point shows any signs of wear in
that time to repoint free et charge.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM BAEB'S SONS,
IS and 17 NORTH QOBEN STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

0JLTT DRAWINGS.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

33d .Popular Montnly Drawing
OVTHS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macaulcy's Theatre, in the City or Louis
vUle,on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April 9, 1878.

43-Th- is U a special act, and nas never been
repealed.

The United States CircuhUIourt on March 31,
rendered the lollowing daemons :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes Ier
the

JUNE DRAWING.
1 prize 9 30,00b

pTIZOaea ivW
A priZO ' JtM

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20 prizes500eacb 10,000

loe prizes $100 each lo.ouo
200 prizesSO each 10,000
600nrizesSOeacb 12.008

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,708
9 200 " Mprizes each, 1,801
9 prizes 100 each, ". " 90C

1,960 prizes 9HS.MC
Whole tickets, 82 ; hair tickets, 81 ; 27 tickets

850; 55 tickets, 8100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter. 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to B.
M. BOA RDM AN, Courier-Journ- Building,
LouUvIlle, Kt 01 T J. COMfltKKFORD,
309 Broadwav. New York.

HOTELS.

VOW OPEN SPRECUEK HOUSE, ON
XI Europcon plan. Dining Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 27
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad. Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies oi the S cason. We solicit th
patronage et the puDtic. my-- i io

ft riSULER HOUSK,

113 and U5 SOTElSnTffsTREET ( below
Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

On the Europeannlan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms. 50c., 75c. and $1 per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL MISIILER & CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mishler House, Reading, Pa.

Harrt Stewart, bnpt..
Formerly or the St. Clair, Atlantic Ctt

m!2-3m-d

THArELtJSSr' Cf

IANCASTKK AND KILLERS I I.I. . '..
follows :

A"6 (P. R. Depot), at 7. , 1

llui:ia.ui.,anrt 2, 4, 6 and saip.uieio.'t on
Baturday. when the last car leaves at u p. ...

Leave MUlersvUle (lower nd) at 6, 8. anda. M and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday..

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT It. K
rnn regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Statiom Act on.

wj:.-- . jum. r. M. P.M.

Port Deposit... 6:35 .TJB t5
Peacbbottom.. 7:12 4:28 .t:!8
Sare Harbor..... 75 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 3:40 6.2b

Statiohb Sooth- - Express. Exrrcs.. Aicotn
WABO. A.M. r. M. A.M.

Columbia. .' VS &$ 7:4T
T. w. ArttHW

Safe Harlor 12:05 :! Le'.hlO
Peachbottom..... 12:4s TJiz H.oT

a r. m.
Port Deposit a 8:fr 12:0

TJEAD1NO COLUMBIA B. B.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 29TB, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
tXAVB. Alw. r. si. r. m. A.M.

QuarryvUlc 6:40 .... 230
Lancaster, King St... 70 .... 3:4) 9:
Lancaster 84)0 IM SM 9.27
Columbia 730 1:10 3:10

ARIUVK.
Reading 10:05 a.--jy 50

15

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVK. A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M

Reading 7rJ5 12)0 6:10
ARRIVE. r.M.

Columbia 2:10 8d
Lancaster. lh27 2.10 8:f8
Lancaster. King St... 9U.7 .... 8:20 5:10
Ouarryvillc Hk37 .... 9SE1 a 7:10

lrains conneca ui Kcauing wun innns 10 anu
lrom Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, Hartibun;,

and New York, via Bound i:re;k
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami from YorK,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick- - and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Mini.

BAII.KOAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONlA
MAY 16th. 1881. trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the 1 tt't

and Plilhidelphia ttcpots as follows:
Lcavu I ArriveEastwakd. Lano't.r Phllad'a

Cincinnati Express 25 A.v. 5:15 a.m
Fast Line. 58 " 735
YorkAccoin. Arrives;... 8.00 "
Harrlsburs Exnress 84 " 10:10 "'
Dillcrviih-Accom- . Arrives, 8:45 '
Columbia Accommodation. 9:10 " liOlr.M.
Frederick Acconi. Arriycs, 1:10 "
jracinc express, 1 l'.M. 3.2J "
Sunday Mail, 24J0 " 54 "
Johnstown Express, :t:OT. " 5:311 "
St. Louis Pay Express..., 4:18 " 6:15 "
Chicaeo Dav Exuress...., 4A " MO
llarrisburg Accuniniodat'n, s " :ui "
Jit till ft25 " 1135 "

Leave I ArriveWl ABD. Philad'a Lanc'icr
Wav Passcnifer. 121SO A.M. 540 A.M
Mail Train N o. l,v iaJdtToy, 73i) " 10:20 "
Mall Train No.2,vla Col'bia, " 10:25
Niagara A Chicago Express 9:00 1055 "
snnuay aian,. 8:l " Ub'iO "

U8l J1IH ) I'iHl " 2:311 r.M.
Frederick Accoiumoilation, 2:35 '
DUlervllle Local.viaMt.Joy 2:50 "
Harrlsburg Acconuuodat'n, 230 P.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7:2C M

Ilarriburg Express, 530 " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express, 6S5 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 1130 "
Pacific Express 115 " 2.45 a.k

Pacific Express, east, on ssunouy, wncn rta;r
Scd, will stop at Mitldlctown, Elizabcthtown,

Joy. LandlsvBle, Bird-in-IIuii- d, Leuian
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsburg, Coatc:
yillo, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged,
wUl stop atDowningtown,Coa(csvilln, Parkcs-burg.M- t.

Joy, Elizabcthtown and Middlt'town.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. iu., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, conncclsat
Lancaster, with Fast Line, we--t, at 2:30 r. m.,
and will run ttirough to Frederick.

CAMPETS.

"I BEAT HAKUAINS IN CAKl'CriH,

I claim to hava thi Largest and Finest
tockot

CARPETS
InthlsClty. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as SSc. per yard.
All the

FINEST.AND CIIOICE PATTERX8
that ever canftic seen In this city.

I also have u Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Cliaiu'and Bag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 36c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

49No trouble to show goods if you lo nut
wish to purqhasc. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER l'A.

CARPETS, &C.

NEW CARPETS
40.00O YARDS.

New Designs, Itaratirallj Colored.
50 cents. 85 cents."

INGRAINS I ra cents. 90 cents.
75 cents. 81.00.

75 cents. 81.00.TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS ( 85 cents. $1.10.;

90 cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, IGOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
L1GNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for mauy years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

VKNITUKE.

1PECIAL NOTICE FOB THE SEASON I

You can have
FURNITURE REPAIRED AND

!

CHAIRS AND
VARNISHED-- !

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER LIKE
NEW :

OLD FRAMES D AT MODERATE
PRICES !

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERED IN FIRfeT- -

CLAfcS MANNER!

Walter A. iieiiiitali's

Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

I3J EAST KING STREET.

n8-6n- Over China Halt

LIQ.UOBB, C.

W1MES ND LIQUORH; ALSOPUKK 95 per cent. Alcohol, at
A. Z. RINGW ALT'S

Cheap Grocervand Lhj nor Store,
febl9--l d No. 205 West King Street.

i DELItiUTirULANDCOULlNGDRIN K

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.
It form.--, diluted with live or eight times

its bulk of water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Wair, Ac. a Most Wholesome. Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste, in addition to being a
most delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for its medicinal vir-
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For hale at kclgart'd Wine Store, No. 129
East King street.

aprl5-W&Stl- d U. E.SLAYMAKER, Agt.

V


